
Justin Guarini, I Saw Your Face
Oh yeah, mm mmm 
It was just another day like the day before
I was walking in the rain with a lonely heart
Wudn't looking for a change
Wudn't looking for a girl
Wudn't looking for a thing
I was cool inside my world

[Background &amp; Justin:]
But you were standing there
Looking outstanding there

I was fallin', I was fallin', I was fallin', for you girl

[Background:] I started losin it yeaaah
[Background:] I never felt like this

Now I'm callin,' now I'm callin,' yeaaah

[Chorus:]
I saw your face and wanted to see if I could get your name, yeah
I saw your face and I can't believe I found a miracle
You're so so (damn) beautiful

I saw your legs, your thighs
Baby, lookin' right
I can't believe my eyes
I saw your face and baby you know, I found a miracle
You're so so (damn) beautiful

[Justin:]
Now I'm all up in a daze don't know what to do
Everything is out of place since I saw you
There's just gotta be a way
Must be something I can do 
Baby girl, how can I get close to you

Oh baby,
[Background:]
I saw you standing there
oh yeah
[Background:]
Looking outstanding there

I was fallin,' I was fallin,' I was fallin' for you girl Background:
I started losin it 
yeah
[Background:] I never felt like this

Now I'm callin,' now I'm callin,' oh oh

I saw your face and
Wanted to see if I could get your name yeah
[background:] I saw your face 
Yeah [laughs]
[Background:] I can't believe 
Oh yeah, I found a miracle
Beautiful, yeah
Baby, look so right
I can't believe my eyes, oh no
I saw your face 
I found a miracle, oh
Your so damn beautiful



Baby, you're so beautiful, yeah
I guess I knew it from the moment that I saw you
Girl, there was nothing I could do, baby
I started falling from the second that I saw you
Now I just wanna, I just wanna be close to you 

[Chorus]

(Oh, I just want your name, girl, yeah
Such a miracle

I saw your face and everything was looking right
I can't believe 
I saw your face, yeah)
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